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“Give thanks to the LORD, call on His name; make known among the nations 
what He has done, and proclaim that His name is exalted.  Sing to the Lord, for 
He has done glorious things; let this be known in all the world.”      Isaiah 12:4-5

Globally His
Global Fish Finders

 Like Resurrection Sunday this year, Pentecost Sunday was celebrated by the Church as 
individuals not together in corporate worship. The nations were there in Jerusalem for Pentecost 
when God’s promised gift, the Holy Spirit, came in might and power. They were transformed.  Jesus 
promised that the Spirit of God would bring His equipping empowerment to us, as believers, to 
do the work of Christ with even greater things than He had done according to what He said to His 
disciples on the eve of His arrest, and subsequent bogus trial and savage cruelty leading to His 
death on the cross for us and His triumphant resurrection. In light of all that is happening in our 
world today with not only the virus but now the senseless and lawless riots, sadly, we are seeing 
the antithesis of Jesus’ abundant life He promises us in John 10:10 with the reminder that the thief, 
Satan, comes only to steal, kill and destroy. So, what sort of people are we to be in this world? We 
that call ourselves Christians, Christ-like, are to be people of His peace, hope, and love.  In John 
16:33, Jesus tells us we will have trouble in this world but He assures us He has overcome the world. 
We long for and pray for another spiritual awakening, true revival with repentance, surrender, and 
obedience to the Lord to come upon the nations.

 Our church is opening for services on June 14th. We are still using masks for our occasional 
shopping trips and will plan to do the same until we have peace about removing them. How about 
you, has your church opened its doors to physical presence for worship yet? Quite a change isn’t it 
from what we have been used to?  And how have you felt about worship at home? Are you anxious 
to come back into the community again or are you enjoying live streaming worship in bed with 
your coffee or tea and toast? Actually, for us, it has been Turkish cay (tea) and Italian biscotti. I have 
been wondering how hard it will be to get folks back into the chairs and pews once again. What 
are your thoughts? We heard that one pastor sent out a survey. It was 50% loving being home and 
plan to stay at home and 50% said that they can hardly wait to gather together. 

 We found a new song, “Blessed” by Beau Davison. It was so appropriate for Memorial Day. 
As we are coming to the end of mandatory isolation and being allowed more and more freedom 
to venture forth into some sense of “normalcy”, we have decided to try a short road trip that will 
take us to the north of South Carolina and just over the border into North Carolina to see our 
cousins and dear friends. Our next-door neighbors have welcomed the opportunity to dog-sit our 
old sweet rescued Boykin spaniel, Poochka, while we are gone, what a blessing that is for us. 

Beloved Friends and Family,                                        
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Blessings,
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Since both of us got married on June the 7th we will celebrate their 23rd and our 51st anniversary 
by going out to eat at a local fish camp together.

 We hope you are well and being blessed by the Lord. Yes, we are well and exceedingly blessed 
by Him and we are expecting good reports from my pacer test followed by my cardio check-up 
this month, and Shirley has a couple of routine tests as well. They were postponed for 3 months. 
Thanks for praying for Shirley’s sister, Jane, she’s recovering nicely from hopefully her last surgery 
ever. Did you notice that during this isolation we hardly got any Robo solicitation calls? Bummer, 
they have resumed! We also found that God-given adaptability to new cultures in the military and 
as missionaries was an asset during this time.

 News from Hungary remains good. Our heart kids in Iceland, Sicily, and Hungary all seem 
to be doing well, praise God. We loved the Mother’s Day Skypes.  A Haz in Debrecen has begun 
corporate worship again. Only those students that are trying to finish up their senior year finals 
work for their graduations and those that couldn’t afford to leave have remained, so gatherings 
are small, but God is present and they are enjoying good fellowship together. Others won’t return 
until Fall.   Oh, how we miss them and long to see them once again. God knows when, please pray 
with us for His wisdom, His direction, His protection, and His timing. Chukwuma, from Nigeria, is a 
senior, a precious godly young man, left Debrecen for Budapest to do his hospital practicums. He 
was disappointed that student hospital participation was stopped by the government during the 
virus pandemic. He thought it would have been helpful as a doctor to assist at such a time as this. 
He will take his medical license exam in England and apply for his Masters in Canada. Please pray 
for God’s direction and grace for him. He is a gem.

 We pray you are well and seeing the hand of God ministering on your behalf to provide for 
you and that His Spirit is empowering you to be ministers of His love and peace with the joy of 
making the most of every opportunity to be salt and light to those around you. Thank you for your 
caring for us and your continued notes in emails, phone calls, and letters that encourage us and for 
your intercession on our behalf as well as your precious selfless gifts of love and support that help 
to provide for us as Father encourages you to do so. May He bless you richly in Christ Jesus. He is our 
confidence, our rest, our hope, our joy, our peace, our provision, and our protection. The words to 
the old hymn, “I Need Thee Every Hour” and the newer song, “My God, that is Who You Are” have 
given us comfort and joy. We love you and thank the Lord for you.


